
TOPAX® 615 

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 

BENEFITS 

Topax® 615 is a highly active chlorinated alkaline liquid 
designed for use as a foaming cleaner to remove a wide 
range of soils encountered in the food industry.   
Topax® 615 is suitable for use in hard water conditions. 
 
Topax® 615 can be used in most general foaming 
applications. 

Promotes Quality Assurance 
 Fast soil removal through synergistic action of 
ingredients. 
 Effective in removing fat and protein based soils. 
 Field experience has shown Topax® 615 to be effective in 
the removal of mould from hard surfaces. 

 
Saves Time and Labour 

 Foam cleaner enables greater surface coverage per litre 
of product resulting in low in-use cost. 
 Reduces bacterial counts on cleaned surfaces. 
 Rapidly denatures and penetrates protein soils reducing 
manual scrubbing and cleaning time. 
 Suitable for use in waters up to 200ppm of hardness. 

 
Environmentally Responsible 

 Moderately alkaline pH in use solution. 
 Low sodium formulation (less than 2.5% w/w). 

CHLORINATED ALKALINE FOAM CLEANER 



TOPAX® 615 

PROPERTIES 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

Form..................................... liquid 
Colour ....................... light yellow 
Odour.............................. chlorine 
Foam...................................... high 

Foam Cleaning 
1. Pre-rinse with ambient to 65°C temperature water to remove 

all loose soil. 
2.  Foam all equipment surfaces with Topax® 615 mixed at 1% to 

3% v/v (10mL to 30mL per litre) with water. Water 
temperature should be ambient to 50°C.  Allow foam to soak 
5 to 15 minutes. Do not allow foam to dry. 

3. Scrub surfaces as required. 
4.   Final rinse thoroughly with ambient to 65°C temperature 

potable water, ensuring all foam and soil is removed. 
5.   Sanitise prior to start-up with an approved sanitiser. 
  
Spray Cleaning 
1.    Dismantle equipment for cleaning and pre-rinse to remove all 

loose soil. 
2.   Spray equipment with Topax® 615 solution at a concentration 

of 1% to 3% v/v (10mL to 30mL per litre) with water.  Water 
temperature should be ambient to 50°C. 

3.   Rinse thoroughly with potable water. 
4.   Sanitise prior to start-up with an approved sanitiser. 
  
Soak Cleaning 
1.    Pre-rinse parts to remove loose soil. 
2.   Soak parts in Topax® 615 solution at a concentration of 0.5% 

to 3% v/v (5mL to 30mL per litre) with water. Water 
temperature should be ambient to 50°C. 

3. Rinse thoroughly with potable water.  
4.   Sanitise prior to start-up with an approved sanitiser. 
5. Reassemble equipment. 
  
 
Consult your Ecolab Representative for specific use instructions 
and recommended dispensing equipment.  
 
For cautionary and first aid information, consult the Material 
Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) or product label. 

Spec. Grav @ 20°C....... 1.12—1.16 
pH 100% solution ....... 13.0-14.0 
 

ECOLAB SUSTAINABILITY POLICY We have a commitment to our customers to provide effective 
programs that help protect the health and safety of their 
customers and employees. We will sell products or services that 
maximise performance, limit total environmental impact, and are 
safe as our customers commonly use them. We will inform our 
customers of the environmental impacts of our products or 
services, and of their correct use. 
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